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j;;,- . THAT THERE MAY BE EQUALITY ( 1 . ) 
Does {&!v~r~/&fe)have a. Bus Minis try Le aflet? 
(Dea cons take these up at c lose o f ~e~ ! ! ) 
S EVEN THINGS WE BELIEVE . • 
1. BELIEVE: M.T. trying to be a true c OF c. ! ! 
2. BELIEVE: Members trying to be true Christians! 
3. BELIEVE: All of us accept the BIBLE as God's 
d..i..vin~ will for our lives. 
4. BELIEVE: We all love God dearly. Matt. 22:37. 
5. BELIEVE: We all are eager to ? ROVE that love. 
I Iohn 5:3. 
6. BELIEVE: We take seriously God' s PIAN for 
teaching the gospel to every soul. 
Matt. 28:18-20. Our nation too! 
7. BELIEVE: With every Command of God there is a 
workable p l an to fulfill it. 
II. HOW M.T. IS STRIVING TO -E:illtFILL HER MISSION. 
A. Sending the Word abroad: Brazil, Germany, 
Africa, etc. New LBC Foreign CC program. 
B. C. W. P . : thousands of calls each quarter. 
C. Fine Bible School: Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday School, Monthly Young Mothers' Class. 
Many home-study groups going now-Dutton. 
v SPONSORING: 1976 Bicentennial Let Freedom Ring 
D. Bus Ministry: Fulfilling the "GO " in Matt. 28. 
Teaching the "little ones" of Jesus. 
III . HI STORY OF THE AMERICAN BUS MINISTRY MOVEMENT. 
A. Idea only 8 - 10 yrs. old. Very successful in 
many places. C of C and denominations. 
B. Plan works diff. in nearly every cong. 
C. Many: started with one-team plan. Wore the 
team d own. Are now revising their plans. 
D. Mf~J/ff~ : sta.rted with multi-team plan with 
worker-rotation and are still running well. 
NOTE: Midtown started with ~-team plan. Wore 
our workers down. Now revising our plans like 
many others. 
#983 (word of appreciation! ) ( 2 • ) 
IV. ACQUAINT YOU WITH QUR BUS WORKERS: Present-Pa.s t . , 
1. Bus-Ministry-Revi sion-Committee. STAND ! ! I 
(Elmo Nolen, Dick Jones, Doug Strick-land.) 
,, 4::- 2 . CURRENT BUS WORKERS & RIDERS. COME TO FRONTj 
~~c: "-' SING: Jesus Loves Me. & J. love -Ti tt i e childl 
OV,.0 3, ~ sTAND: Who have EVER worked in the B.M. 1 
JfrJf. in ANY capacity!!! We appreciate YOU!! t -r~j1 
'Matf_fl- Note: This message today in BEHALF of the ·1 
Jtri[!j<.$ elders and the R Bus Min. Committee ! 
V. MAJOR CHANGES PLANNED FOR OUR BUS MINISTRY. 
(Hold up pla.ns ..... ) 
#1. Sunday "bus workers be thru at 11:45 when 
Reg. Worship Ser. is over. FAMILIES leave 
together. 
#2. Program divided into THREE teams. Each 
worker SERVES every 3rd week. Little 
burden on a.nyone. Everyone can do some!!!! 
#3 . Bus Program to be REVIEWED every 90 days. 
Purpose: Permit those who wish to REMAIN 
in the program next 90 days to do so. 
Also, permit those needing out to step out 
# Follows N. T. SCRIPTURAL plan. Equality 
in service. Fairest plan for alli 
VI. EXPLANATION: OF OUR BUS. MIN . ORGANIZATION. 
( turn to ~ page of leaflet, please.) 
1. TEAM CAPTAIN: Oversees one bus team of 7. 
2. DRIVER: 25 yrs. & up. Insurance! 
Drive 1 time a week or 2 or 3. As wish. 
( see inside page 3. Bottom paragraph ) 
a. Drive SAT. 3 hrs. 10 a.m. to 1 p.rn. 
b. Drive SUN. l~ hrs. 8:15 - 11:45 a.m. 
c. Drive WED. l~ hrs. 6:30 - 9:15 p.m. 
Note: Can drive any day or combination!!! 
3. SECRETARY: Keeps roll. Does paper work. 
4. HELPERS: Act as escorts, song leaders, 
story-tellers and guides to classes. 
5. TELEPHONE CALLERS: Do s . A.M. calling to 
alert the riders to the bus' corning! 
#983 
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VII. OUR NEEDS: 
1. EACH SATURDAY: 
2. EACH SUNDAY 
3. EACH WED. NITE: 
Note: 3 weeks X 
1 2 workers. 
4 ,._ workers. (t, ~+-Jr\ 7:;.lfJ..,. 
12 workers = One team: 6, . 
6~ = l ge people in program . 
4. CAN work more than one week, if wish. Some!! 
5. THE COMMITTEE'S REQUEST: J.u.1 
"Every able-bodied member, teenage & up 
-r1
1 
• S SIGN UP TODAY! I to help in some way. 
~··IHI ¢ ~-
f . f.;t. (Each please fi l l in NAME, ADDRESS & PHONE 0 c~ in leaflet at t his time -- everyone, 
~£.$ U ~ · whether can help or NOTl 
VIII. CONSIDER: "Why Should =-· ~onsider Participating 
in the 1975-76 Bus Ministry Program~ Mark 
1. It is the GREATEST WORK in the world.16:15-lE 
2. I promised the Lord to SACRIFICE something. 
Matthew 16:24-26. (Fill in what WILL do .) 
3. That there may be EQUALITY in the work of 
the Lord's church at Midtown: 
* II Cor. 8 :.14. ~ ~fl, /t1,£ 
a.? You feel YOU should bea r a ll load f ??? NO! . . --
ll'F;t]~: b . ~You feel OTHERS should bear their part!?? 
c. Can YOU think of a fairer or more 
equitable and balanced way to do the 
Lord's work---All do some!!! A joy!!! 
4. Each of us is going to talk to Jesus about 
our FRUIT-BEARING one day: John 15:8!! 
II Cor. 5:10. Rev. 20:12,15. Jas. 4:17. 
~~ '71~~ ,.,~_, 
5. If you CANNOT participate,..._ please STATE THE 
REASON: Illness, ill-health, family obligat.1 
work-schedule or any other. Want to hear 
from ALL in this audience today! -6. IF can enter the program LATER, please fill 
thi"'Sin and state WHEN you can join us! ! ! 
CLOSE: ~deacons please collect leaflets and 
bring them to this table down front. 
I NV : Today: a necessary congre gational work service! 
1. May be someone came PLANNING to obey the 
gospel. Wonderful r Rededicate! Identify! 
We will be very happy to welcome you. COME!' 
